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'usiness Men of Ballinger, Young and Old, Are Urged to Be at Court House Tonight at 7:30

BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger. insurance placed with.ua 

is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.
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Carload M oon Bros. Buggies, Phaetons and Surries 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
GERMAN

AIRMAN
DROPS

ROMBS

Germans Fail to Penetrate
Belgian Forts at Leige

By Unitti Press-

PARIS, Aug. 14.— A German 
aeroplane, flying the French flag, 
dropped a few bombs in the towns 
Vesoul and Lure. The damage 
was insignificant. Aeroplane guns, 
o f  the French drove the machine 
away.

WOUNDED 
IN HOLLAND

Bu United Pres*’
ROTTENDAM, Aug. 14.— The 

German commander in Belgium 
will no*t allow the splendid Red 
Cross o f Holland to l’elieve the 
suffering of the wounded sold
iers taken into Holland to recover. 
The soldiers will remain there un
til war is over.

Patronize our Advertisers.

Itj United Press

BRUSSELS. Aug 14.— The Ger
man cavalry today felt out the 
Belgian front at half a dozen 
points but the war office here 
claimed that it failed to pene
trate or locate any weak spot.

The Belgian aviators are prov
ing to be of inestimable value to 
the field forces, since every Ger

man move is anticipated by the 
air ship.

Streams of Belgian and Ger
man wounded soldiers are being 
brought here for treatment. All 
hospitals, school buildings, audi
toriums and private homes are be
ing filled by the wounded men.

The German commanders seem
ingly are not considering human

cost in their operations, sacrific
ing men as they would flies. With 
the enormous German armies it is 
only a question of time when the 
Belgian resistence will be crush
ed.

When the first line of Belgians 
is crushed, the French and Eng
lish armies will commence real 
fighting.

ADVANCE
WITHOUT

LITTLE
TROUBLE

By United Pres*•
NISH, Aug. 14.— The advance 

of the allied Servian-Montenegrin 
armies through Bosnia is report
ed continuing with little opposi
tion from the Austrians, who with 
drew their main army to oppose 
the Russians from the north.

German
Cavalry

Escapes

German 
Are Shot Loss Not 

Down Great

MINE HITS 
FREIGHTER

Bu United Pres» '

PARIS, Aug. 14.— It is official
ly claimed here that the German 
calvary patrols, are today escap
ing capture by crossing the Swiss 
frontier. The attention o f Switz
erland will be called to this 
movement since it is a violation 
to cross its territory.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 14.— Three 
German aviators were shot down 
at Diest vesterdav. . .  . .

Two of the number were killed | 
and the third was wounded. The! 
aeroplanes were wrecked.

The machines were flying low 
in order to obtain accurate in
formation regarding the Belgian 
strength.

By united Press

BERLIN, (Delayed censored) — 
Aug. 14.—The German advance is 
proceeding as planned. The loss
es have been anticipated and the 
claims that a great German dis
aster has been experienced is un
founded. The French and Bel
gian prisoners have been sjent to 
concentration camps.

TRIESTE, Aug. 14.—It was an
nounced here today that the Aus- 
trian-Lloyd freighter was struck 
by a Abating mine in th^ Adria
tic Sea and destroyed. Twenty 
of the crew were killed. The re
mainder, numbering 130, were 
saved.

WANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI MILLING CO. dwtf

ENTIRE GERMAN DIVISION g o r m e n  
SURRENDERS BEFORE FRENCH

By United Press.

PARIS, Aug., 14.— The surren
der of the entire German division 
to the French army, fighting in 
the Vosges Mountain passes, was 
the official announcement made 
here today.

The Germans made a desperate 
attempt to retake the passes ))ut 
without any success.

Americans 
Are Sate 

In Berlin

General
RUSSIANS MOBILIZATION 

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Storn of 
Electra, came in Friday at noon 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Baggett and family east of 
the citv for a week or two.

By TTnited t-ress.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— Am. 

bassador Gerard has cabled the 
state department that all Ameri
cans are safe in Berlin.

Relief crews have been organiz
ed and the Americans are being 

j eared for by the Berliners, 
j The German banks are cashing 

visited! American, checks and letters of 
credit when stamped with the con

J. J. Hubbard, who 
,’iet! Is at Ballinger and W i’ det 

H.t past tow days, left Fri lay a tjsu l’s seal, 
i.oon for his ranch in Glasscock The American embassy 
20untv. stormed by crowds for days.

was

Badly Baltered Cruisers Enter 
Hong Kong-French or English

By United Pres»  •
BRUSSELS, Aug 14.— Uncon

firmed rumors are being circu
lated by the wounded Germans 
brought here that General Von 
Emmich has been killed at Liege.

4  Killed 
By Train

By United Press:
I HILLSBORO, Ohio., Aug. 14.— 
Four men* were killed, the fifth 

I fatally injured when a speeding 
j train hit •their automobile at a 
I gradt crossing near here.

Increases 
Speculative 

and Wrong
By United Press'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. — 
President Wilson’s campaign 
against “ rapid and unwarranted 
increased prices in food stuffs 
upon the pretext o f *the European 
war,”  is bearing fruit.

Preliminary reports from the 
District Attorney and the Depart 
ment o f Justice, who are special 
agents o f the government, declar
ed that many increases are specu
lative and unjustifiable uud some 
suspiciously conspiracy.

By United Press

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 14.— 
The government announced that 
the mobilization has .progressed 
more rapidly than was anticipat
ed.

A general advance against the 
Austrian-German frontiers is pro
gressing rapidly, according" to 
the statement.

Madams E. J. Handley and her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Trammel of 
the Norton country, came in 
Thursday night en route home 
from an extended visit 'to Sulphur 
Springs. Okla. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Nailor, 
of McGregor, who will visit them 
a few weeks.

WANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI MILLING CO. dwtf

TOKIO, Aug. 14.—Two badly 
battered cruisers today entered 
Hong Kong. They may be Eng
lish or French vessels which had 
been hunting the German fleet. A 
strict consorship has been put on 
the messages leaving Hong Kong 
regarding the vessels.

Boh Stevenson, returned home 
Friday at noon from Dallas and 
Fort Worth where he engaged an 
orchestra »to make music at the 
White City and Princess Theatre.

, H. Cleveland and Dr. J. F. 
ode Stephenville, came in 

Thy'Seday night and will repre
sent the Southwestern Life In
surance Co., o f Dallas in our sec
tion for a few days.

Cost of Suiciding Has Gone 
Up— Source of Drugs Gut 

Off From the United States
By United Press-

DETROIT, Aug. 14.— The cost 
o f suiciding is going up.

The drug supply in the United 
States today ^ jll last only sixty 
days longer. Europe is the'^ource 
of most of the drugs of the United 
Statesv*&4 on account of the Euro 
pean war, it is impossible to get

many of the drugs.
The drug and medical profes

sion has never faced such a seri
ous situation as it does today, ac
cording to leading druggists and 
medical men of this city.

WANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI MILLING CO. dwtf

Austria Is Facing 
More Trouble In 

Herzegovina State
Judge W. II. Gross and son 

came in from their ranch up the 
river and the Judge left for Min
eral Wells to look after business 
interests. His family will still 
remain on the ranch for a few 
weeks longer.

W AGONS! W AGONS!
The old reliable, P E T E R  

SCHUTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. dwtf

By United Press •

The Austrian government is 
facing a revolution in Herzegov
ina.

The movements o f the inhabit
ants o f the province are serious
ly retarding the operations of the 
Austrians against Servia, Mont
enegro and Bosnia.

The Herzegovinian people have 
ammunition, and arms smuggled 
into the country. Protests have 
been heard here against Turkey’s 
purchase of German cruisers.

’ • V . . .

-----------  .  . . . .
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r be o f short duration. Our idea 
would be to kill all the European 

¿Published every afternoon except monarehs at once and pur a stop 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing to the slaughter of honest men. 
Co. I ----------o----------
----------- ---------------------------------—  i f  yon failed to plant your tur-
A- S L E D G t ............ ...E d itor  jp <;,-ed before the rain, you are
0. P. S1IEI HEED. .Business Algi [ j ust that, far behind the fellow

OFFICERS. ; that did, but its early in the
O. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim 1 !Hnt
aaier, vice-president; C. P. Shep

NEW PHONE DIRECTORY

ÉOrd, secretary and treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

- o -

A chemical has been found that 
will kill weeds, and it does not 
cost much. We are going to rec
ommend it to our wife, and put an 
end to this weed cutting job we 
are so often called on ’to do.

The West Texas Telephone Co., 
have placed the order for a new 
directory with t h e  Ballinger! 
Piruting Co. The copy is in thoj 
hands of the printers and the job 
will be pushed to completion. The 
new book will be revised right up 
to date, and will carry quite a lot 
of advertising .and will be one of 
the most complete directories ever 
issued bv this company.

kid-
dis

STOCKHOLDERS.
1. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II au RI "im i 
M. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  8011 ie good. 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Again we are reminded that its 
that does not blow 
I f  American people 

learn that they can live at home,

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
The Texas Wonder cur*« 

ney and bladder troubles, 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your

dress
The man that killed the dove | without Parisian styles, the war 

o f peace was shooting out of sea- j "'ill not be so bad alter all. And 
son, and he should be given the ¡they are going to learn it.
limit. i -----------------------

SURVEYORS IN THE FIELD.

without sending to Europe for j druggist, will he sent by mail on 
supplies, and if the American wo-¡receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
men learn that they can 
without Parisian styles, the

is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W ' Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Aio. Sold by druggists. 312d

Browmvood boosters are* coming j 
on a visit. Some inquiry ha* been | 
made as to why the boosters only 
allow a thirty minute stop in Bal
linger and an eight bee r stop in 
San Angelo.

----------------u-----------------

"What’s going to stop- *liis war 
Some are inclined to think it will

Messrs. Stanlev and Weyer 
were out at the dam site last Fri
day and Saturday, verifying levels 
heretofore made and doing some 

i cross-section work. This we k a 
1 surveying corps was organized.
; camp equipment gotten tog* ther

Sam Y. Little, o f the Mazeland

A  ny Portion
$«%

o f your 
Earning

9

If not, it will pay you to stop and think o f the future and 
prepare for the adversities o f  life by opening an account 
with this bank and adding to it regularly. No matter if the 
amount is small to start with, it rvill be appreciated and 
you ’ ll be afforded every courtesy by the officers o f this 
institution. Begin today.

FARM ERS &  M ERCHANTS S T A T E B AN K
Ballinger, Texas. -------------------------------

Airs. Cope and three children,! 
Aliss Clara, Duncan and John, of.

country, and Luther Williams o f ' Mississippi, and Airs. Willie Cur- 
Xorton were among the business | °t Browmvood. are here visit, 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday. ! big Airs. B. AIcKinney and Air.

_______________  j and Airs. Bud Cline. Airs. Cope is
a sister o f W. S. Harmon, and has 
been visiting Air. Harman andIf vou sit in a cool draft when

vou are heated and get stiff neck

H ic k s > C A P U D IN E
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
QUICK RESULTS TJTY »T

, 4- , i  - i i  ■ or lame back, vou will be lookinga supply ot chuck provided, ami , ,, °i  tor something that will ease thethe partv is now in the field. As . T,. & ^, • , , pain. Fix vour mind on Ballard swe understand this movement, it!* T - . * , , , , , , ,,Snow Liniment and don t be talk- end oi tin* , , „ .. , ., . .. , ™
ti . i ed out ot it, because it is the best1 lie com- . . . .  . . .„„n  pam relieving liniment vou can, canals an d ,1 , ”  _  . , | removet anywhere. Price 2oc, oOc and

tottle. Sold bv The

When Tired $
And Thirsty $

sDrop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

M. Rosenwasser

mderstand this 
is the beginning o f tin 
surveying to be done 
píete line of the main 
latierais will now be run and 
profiled, and by the time that is 
done, it is hoped announcement 
can be made that ‘tin* great pro
ject lias been fully financed and 
the building contractor is ready 
to begin work on the dam. W on ’t 
that be a great day for Bronte 
and all this country—the great 
est day in tin* history o f Cok<* 
çourrty.

Air. Stanley says little, but 
cheerful and resolute, and

family in Brown county.

$1.00 per 
Walker Drug Co.

J. IÍ. Simmons of Browmvood, 
who had been looking after busi
ness for the Browmvood Marble 
Works in our city tin* past few 
days left for home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many serious diseases. 
To be healthy keep the bowels 
active and regular. Ilerbine will 

all accumulations in the 
bowels:— they are torpid. The 

'the fault lies with the liver and 
bilous impurities in the blood and 
remove all accumulations in the 
bowels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 502. 

Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Judging from the ugly talk, 
there is going to be a fight in 
Europe.

n It Makes a Difference
£  Who Does Y o u r  W o r k .
▲ A good shave, a neat hair
r  cut, adds a great deal to a 
)  mans feeling and appearance. 
% We give you satisfaction along 
h  this line,

^ The City Barber Shop
A  H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

is!
these; baby

sss

Tn every home where there is a 
there should also be a hot- 

mental attributes always spvll sin* tie o f AlcGee s Baby Elixir. It 
e<*ss. This is tin* pole-star oi hi* 1 may be needed at any time to 
dreams and efforts, and who can correct sour stomach, wind colic, 
doubt that h*.* will win? It must i diarrhoen or summer complaint,, 
be that ‘the dam will be built and j It is a wholesome remedy, eon- 
that great prosperity and joy tains no opium, morphine or in-
will come 
the carta .

to us 111 
— Bronte

these ends 
Enterprise.

ot drug of anv kind. Price 
’ ’ ~ * ’ bv

.in nous
25c and 50c per bottle. 
The Walker Drug Co

Sold

W. II. Harris, who has charge of 
the Gently lanch near Wingate, 
was in Ballinger this week on bus. 
iness. Air. Harris advertised a 
bunch of 250 two-year-old steers 
while here lb* reports tilings ii. 
splendid shape in his s*-*iion of 
flu* country, lb* does not come 1o 
Ballinger very often, as he is only 

| ten miles from Bronte, but he 
i says Ballinger looks good to him. 
and he plans to bring bis family 
here for school benefits.

f l  GOTO—

f ) Security Title Company
1 ^ for your abstract work.
9)  —

W  SEE—

U Chas. S. Miller
j l  for eight per cent money 

choice land loans.

NO. 6 4 6 2

That’s our pure food number. We have complied with the 
Pure Fcoi Law, have paid our fee and have our certificate. 
Our cream, our cold drinks and our confectionery is conducted 
strictly on the most sanitary basis. Drink with us, hear our 
music and cool under our fans.

E. F. E L D E R  &  SO N

II. S. AIcKenzie o f Sulliguet, 
¡ Ala., came in 'Wednesday and 
! went out to visit his daughter. Airs 
j Will Hambright and family o f the 

Norton countrv a few weeks.

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
dG-l-14-6w

i W. G. Thomas, of Anson, editor 
Good Reason for His Enthusiasm of the Western Enterprise, passed

Proof In Your 
Own Hand Writing.

for
That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 

depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers’ ’

AY hen a man has suffered for 
1 several days with enlie, diarrhoea 
or other form of bowel complaint 
and then is cured sound and well 
by one or two dosog of Chamber- 

I Iain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diar- 
; rhoea Remedy, as is often the 
ease, it is but natural that he 
should be enthusiastic in his 
praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is this tl/e ease o f severe 
attack when life is threatened. 
Try it when in need of such a 
remedy. Tt never fails. Sold by 
all dealers.

through Ballinger Thursday en 
route to Alpine. All*. Thomas lias 
recently sold a part interest in his 
newspaper business and is taking a 
vacation in the west.

P I*? T E R
WAGONS ! WAGONS !

The old reliable, 
SCHÜTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. dwtf

Headache Gone.
Rub a little Hunt’s Lightning 

Oil on and the pain is gone almost 
instantly. For neuralgia and 

J rheumatism it seldom fails to give 
instant relief. D on ’t suffer pain 

! when this splendid remedy can be 
! purchased at your drug Store.

Air. and Airs. J. R. Ililliard, of 
! Cameron, passed through Ballin- 
; ger Thursday en route to AY inters 
to visit their son a few weeks.

Air. and AH-s. John Dunn, of 
AYingate, who had been visiting 
relatives and friends in Bell conn, 
ty. passed through Ballinger 
Thusrdav en route home.

A U T O  D O C TO R
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for  you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.,

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

E. B.Henley, the Brownwood 
insurance man, passed through 
Ballinger Tuesday at noon en 
route to points over the A. & S. 
By., to adjust insurance losses.

Airs. Dona Boone o f Junction 
City and Airs. R. E. Lovejoy of 
o f  Corryell county are the gu**sts 
of Airs. TT. N. Beckwith of "West 
End this week.

Rev. W . TT. D o s s  left AVednes- 
dav morning for points east and 
after a short visit will go on to 
his old home in Tennessee. TTis 
eongergation voted him a months 

1 vacation which he will enjoy for 
the next thirty days.

Stop That Rheumatism.
Get a bottle of Hunt’s Lightn

ing Oil. This is the remedy that
everyone is talking about because 
it stops the pain so quickly. For 
neuralgia and headaches there is 
nothing better. Ask your drug
gist.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS W H I T E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise- 
mentjfor us.

1
Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ahs. AYill Stevens, who had been 
visiting at San Angelo, came in 
Wednesday afternoon to visit her 
aunt Mrs. Kate AYoodward and 
Airs. Robert Comm and family a 
few days before going on to her 
home in East Texas.

Simmon's Liver Purifier.
The mild and pleasant liver med 

icine is Simmon’s Liver Purifier. 
It ’s actions is thorough, but plea
sant. Does not gripe or sicken 
like other medicines. Sold in 25c 
boxes by vouif tmiggist.

AY AGON’ S : AA’ AGONS!
The old reliable,*1̂  E T E R 

SCHETTLER, and STUDEBAK
ER AYagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD- 
AYARE COAIPANY. dwtf

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SEND ME HALF GAL
LON OF THAT 

GOOD ICE 
CREAM.

“ I ate some of your cream 
at a reception yesterday 
and it was the best cream I 
I ever ate.”  This is similar 
to a number of orders that 
we get for cream every day 
— W hy? Because it takes 
Pure Separated C r e a m  
to make it good and we

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

claim by. test to make the 
best lee Cream that you 
can get in Ballinger.

AVe buy our cream by i 
test, not by the gallon—  < 
that’s the reason we know i 
what, we are giving you. 4 
Delivered anywhere in the * 
city any time you want it. *

Phone 482. • ’
BALLINGER BOTTLING <

AYORKS. <
"W. A. Bridwell, Prop. *

»
»
»
♦
♦
*
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The*Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICI '

Your business solicited.x,-
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
GrecL’t Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.
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>1 IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f  the work and worry. Try the mere 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
fo r  pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

MASS MEETING AT 
COURT HOUSE 7:30 i

;• v. v ,:V /  * ™ . r : • «-I

'  ïifc ' . 'v / î  >fv'. ; Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im-

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you, . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share!of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

The mass meeting of the men of 
I Ballinger, called for the purpose 
i o f organzing a Young M. n s Bus
iness League, will b. held at 7:30 

| o'clock this «*vening at the court 
house It had been planned to 
hold the meeting at the City Hall 

1 but owing to the fact that there’ 
; is an insufficient number of chairs 
; now in 'the hall, the meeting was 
I transferred to the courthouse.

Victor Miller, who iias been in
teresting the young»* mien o f the 
city, stated today that he had not 
been given the opportunity of se«* 

i ing all 'the young unmarried m en1 
in soliciting members lb* aske«L 

i that all who have not been s»*(*n 
be urg«*d to be present along with 
those who agreed to become mem- 

, hers
Geo. P. McLellaml, Runnels j 

] county farm demonstrator, and' 
j C. A. Doo.se have spoken to a 
•number o f tin* business men ' o f 1 
the city and each lots agreed to 

, give his support in organizing 
ami maintaining a league in 
1 iallinger.

«Kg F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d * C h i l d r e n .

£

A LCO U O L 3 P t R CENI*.
AVcgetable Prcpa -alion for As 

sim ilai in$ ibcFood andRcgito 
hag Uie Siomadis andßowelsüf

gap :
e5?c
B0£«̂

I n f a n t s  /C hildren

Promotes Digestion.QeprfuL 
n e ss and lfest.Contams neither 
Opium.Morphiae norMiucraL 
No t  Narcotic.
Recife :f  Ohi Dr.SiJ ìUU’ÌIlZZR

tïnpka Sud" 
jiLx.Ser.na *■
RbMeSa/ls-
JlÿiçSteJ *
fammint - 
111 Caricati. Stai *
Ithrm Seed- 
G oliiti SUjrr •  n'jdBmeartarrr.

Apcrfer- Rem?dv forConsiIpa- 
t ¡on, Sour Storaadi.Diarritüc]
AYorr.is.Coiwiiiiior.s.FevcriA-
ness und L oss o f  Flì-e?-

There has been more enthusiasm
in the ¡»resent proposal than any
similar one of recent years. Prae-
tieallv tin* entire town is acute to i
the situation, realizing that it is
absolutelv necessary that son;»*- i
•thug be done immeditelv in boost*
ing Ballinger. Facing the great, 
est cotton crop in her history and |

Pacßmlc Signature of

The Cental*» Cu.upaxt,
NEW YORK.

At b ioont|i»'jgld
D o**s r3 5 fi

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of .
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For Ov er  
Thirty Y e a r s

320 (

already having grown more grain ;

üPiifttpetl under the Fooi 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. T N C C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
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'• ̂  _ .;V* G e t  a D e s k  f a n
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and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the sum m er  
days. The cost of the fan  
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.
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They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

W e Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no°is

this year than she has ever rais»*»i "Runnels county as a whole, it is ___________________________________
pointed out, is facing ht*r great

; prospects and tlie only manner in ! TO THE PUBLIC,
which she can derive full benefits Th«* im}»ression is current that 
from tlie situation is through a two of th<* Barber Sli«»{)s in Bal- 

! live business organization. linger liav- raised the prices of
'Although th 1 »ague is not i 1 ' ' ' J,i' factg in

assured fact, tin* nromotors b«*- , *1‘ ‘ ,VP0 ,>. It was contemplated 
lieve that the matter will be by t!" ' barbers to raise the price, 

I brought to a successful culmina but decided h er not to do so and 
tion at tonight's meeting, when it ^his is all there is to the mattei 

1 will he handled by tin* business 
men of the city. It is planned to

Give us your barber work und we 
guarau'te» to treat you tin* same

CITY MEAT MARKET

carry tin* league on during Bal- m ' !l‘ 
linger’s remaining days , always ljast* 
pushing for the city and her im -1 
mediate t«*i*i‘itory and Runnels' 
county as a whole.

Everybody is urged to be at thej 
! court lions«* at 7:30 o'clock. It's 

for everybody's own goo«l 
i the meeting lias been called

future as we have m tin-

TIIE BANK BARBER SHOP. 
TIIEE IDEAL BARBER .'HOP

How the Trouble Start?. 
Constipation is the can of

W e always handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at toj; prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 
dwtf.

that jnany ailments and di o:»!ms that 
make life miserable, i . ke Cham- 
btrlairrs Tablets, kee; your bow
els regular and you v.*:il •avei 1 

• these diseases. For i ule by ail 
dealers.
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..Spring E a lin g .
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h is  H e r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

M ille r  M ercan tile  Co.

‘ 'I  was attacked with dysentery 
about July 15th, and had use«!

! the doctor's medicine and other 
remedies with no relief, only get- 

i ting worse all the time. I was 
unable to do anything and my 
weight dropped from 245 to 125 

i pounds. T suffered for about two 
months when T was advised t«' 

j use ( hamberlain s i olio, Cholera p h m p a  w
land Diarrhoea Remedy. I used l
two bottles of it and it gave me, 
permanent relief,”  writes B. W.

¡.Hill, of Snow Hill, N. C. For 
sale by all dealers.

Sallow complexion-comes from 
; medicine that gives results in such 
|caecs is Jlerbine. It is a fine liver 
¡stimulant ami bowel regulator. 
! Price 50c. Sold by the Walker 
i Drug Co.

W AGONS! "WAGONS!
The old reliable. P E T E R  

SCIH'TTLER, and DEB a  E'
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL IJARD-

'* THE OLD RELIABLE
THAH£

1 wtf

w iE B s m m
IRZmmroRMLlll

f l  YOUR DRUGGIST.

NO 5 CENTS EXTRA FOR NECK 
SHAVING AT THE CITY 

BARBE RSHOP.

N O T I C E
0

A
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andexferd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,  B?L"« lcr*

You may not be called on for 
five cents <*xt?a for shaving your 
neck when you get a shave to
morrow', but if you ar«’ not it will 
be because w<* “ busted”  the com
bine. We declined 'to enter into 
the combine to raise barber rat«*s. 
We are satisfied with the pre
sent rates. If you appreciate the 
fact that we save«l you a few 
ni(*kl«*s. you can show your ap- 
preeiation by occupying our bar 
ber chair when you n«*<*d tlb* ser
vices of first class barbers.

(TTY BARBER SHOP, 
ltd. II. O. Rhodes, Prop

SantaFe
%  w

W eek-End Excursion to

GALVESTON

If your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the

i  D O N ’T  r O R G E T
V h . L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Îivmess Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

sleep and grinds the teeth while 
¡sleeping, it is a sure sign of 
worms. A remedy fr thene para
sites will be found in W hite’s 

¡Cream Vermifuge. Tt not only 
clears out the worms but it res
tores health and cheerfulness. 
Price 25c p«er bottle. Sold by tin* 
Walker Drug Co.

Military Tournament by U. S. Arm y.

Judge Jno. 1. Guion returned 
home Friday at noon from El 
Paso where he 1- .d been attending 

the recent Democratic convention.

8,000 Men will participate in this Tournament, 
and consists of every phase of warfare.

Tickets on sale August 15th. Limit to Monday, 
August 17th for return.

Fare from Ballinger $ 8 .1 0 .
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THE DAILY LEDGER

Our Loaves Biggest and Best? STORY TELLING HOUR
• AT CARNEGIE LIBRARYKneading the Dough With  

Omar.
7 « r  I rem em ber stop p in g  dow n  the 

row
T o  w atch  a baker thum ping his wet 

dough .
A n d  w ith  its all ob literated  tongue 

I t  m urm ur'd , “ G ently, brother, gen
tly , s lo w !”

■ -y

:

The dough for our bread 
is w ell thumped. W e are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

L et us end your bread 
problem. Y ou  can phone.

Ï
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The story-telling hour to the 
children will in conducted tomor
row afternoon at the Carnegie 
Library from 5 until 6 o'elock. by 
.Miss Lois Crews .\11 ehihlren 
between tin- ages of 4 ami 11 
years are requested to he pres 
eiit at 3 o'clock and hear .Miss 
Crews who has prepared som:* 
very interesting recitals of chil I 
dren’s stories The library will 
he open from 4 until 0 o ’clock| 
Saturday afternoon at winch 
tiihe the hooks will he aceessable.!

3 ►
;  X ~ 
-

1

t h e  F U S T  M Â T I O M Â L
B A M K  ®f B A L L I M I  E l

Buy  Our Bread Regularly !
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

PHONES 94 and 363.

Women of Illinois Launch
a Boycott of High Meats

/?!/ United Prca»
CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—A bov-

one o f the principal food stuffs 
which was advanced. The but-VI1ILAUU, nug. IT.--------XX UU>* » > 1 1 1 ’ I I  n u i i i u v M , .  «

cott o f meats and other foodstuff j chers made public immediately af- 
whose prices advanced withoutJter the women’s declaration, 'that 
warrant, was launched by the II- 1  the packers were the cause of the 
linois Democratic Club. Meat was advance in beef.

REMAINS OF YOUNG LADY
SHIPPED TO COLEMAN

Accompanied by the family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weeks 
and J. L. Morgan, the remains of 
Miss Corine Leeper were chipped 
to Coleman Thursday afternoon 
and were buried in the Coleman 
cemetarv Friday aftecnoon at 
two o ’clock.

The death of this young lady is 
one of the saddest 'that has oe- 
eured in Ballinger in a long time. 
Her death was altogether unex
pected, and coining so suddenly it) 
was a great shock to the relatives

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W > c v  T H E  DIAM O N D  B R AN D . A

L adlr.t A»k your I 
4'hl.<-hea-tcrs Dia 
1*11 Is  in  H o d  and 
boxes, sealed w ith  
Take other. Bur or t o i  
D ru g g is t -  A sk  O r  t ' l l ! - t ' l l K H - T F R  4  
DIAMOND BR AN D  DI 1 .1». f .r 85

years known as Best, S a fe s t^ lw a y s  R e llab lo

SOLD BY I'RUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

and the friends she had made dur 
ing her visits to Ballinger.

Miss Leeper had suffered sev
eral attacks o f appendicitis. The 
physicians had advised an opera
tion. and as she was planning to 
leave in 'the future for Missouri 
where she would complete her edu 
cation in one more, year, her 
mother decided to have the opera
tion performed before she hail an
other attack of appendicitis, and 
while she was at home. She came 
to Ballinger a b o u t  ten days ago, 
and was the guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. W eeks, and grand
father, Col. Morgan, preparatory 
to having 'the operation perform
ed.

The young lady received every 
attention possible at. the hands of 
the physicians and those who 
watched over her. It was one of 
those eases in which medical ski!! 
could not accomplish little, and 
deatli was th** victor.

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

he pleased to learn that there is at 
east one dreaded disease that 

sience has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to th* 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beii 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 
eonstitutio naud assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to cure. Send for list o f tes 
timonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 73c.
Take Hall s Family Bills for eon 

stipation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sheffv 
left Tuesday afternoon to v isit 
relative «and friends at Brady 
Mason and other points in that 
section.

WANTED— 100 bushels o f rye. 
MISSOURI MILLING CQ. dwtf

since its organization has steadfastly 
adhered to the policy of safe aiad 
conservative banking, though liberal 
enough to properly care for the busi
ness requirements of its customers. 
As a Member of the Federal

m i

YÜTEM
this Bank offers its customers the 
increased safety, stability and ser
vice made possible by the new law.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government

J. .J. Sayers and son Ed left 
Friday at noon on a short visit to
San Angelo.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

T h « Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Costly Treatment
“ I was troubled with constipa

tion and indigestion and spent 
hundreds of dollars for medicine 
and treatment,”  writes C. II. 
Hines, o f Whitlow, Ark. I went 
to a St. Louis hospital, also to a 
hospital in New Orleans, but no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home I began taking Cham
berlain’s Tablets, and worked 
right along. I used them for some 
time and am now all right.”  
Sold by all dealers.

Johnnie Eisenhuth, who had 
been out on a ranch near San An- * . 
gelo for several weeks past, re-\ 
turned home Tuesday morning.

Skin disease Cured.
Sold under the positive guar

antee to refund the money, Hunt’s 
Cure has become the standard rem 
edv for skiu diseases. You run no 
risk in giving it a trial, because it 
is guaranteed. Ask vour drug
gist.

V

Silo Cattle For Sale.
230 2-year-old ups steers for 

sale. W. M. HARRIS, Wingate. 
2tw ltdpd.

W h i t e

C i t y

TONIGHT

Edmund Breese
in

“The Master 
Mind”

Jesse E. Lasky Feature 
in 5 Reels

Children 1 O c
Adults 2 0 c
Reserved Seat 3 O c

WHITE CITY
“ 6 0 0 0  SHOWS ALWAYS“

GOOD NEWS TO
CALOMEL USERS

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pre
fect vegetable remedy to take in
stead o f calomel and is gtiaarn- 
teed to be harmless. If you ft aw  
trouble with constipation or bili
ousness, be carefud is a form of 
mercury, and if mercury remains 
in the system very long, it will sal 
ivate and seriously injure the 
strongest person that ever lived.

I f you need something to start 
the liver to working toke Dod
son’s Liver Tnoe. It is a harm- 

; less vegetable liquid which will 
1 liven up the liver as well as calo- 
j mel does and without any bad 
after effects. No restriction of 
habit or diet is necessary. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is as safe for 

! children as it is for grown people 
and everybody likes its taste, 

i Buy a bottle for fifty cents 
j from The Walker Drug Co., and 
! if you do not find that it absolute 
ly takes the place o f calomel, the 
drug store will give you youfr* 
money hack as soon as you ask 
for it. No argument— this is the 

1 guarantee that talks.

iS>■\-4>

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during this time.

Notice Members Ex Open Range 
Cow Punchers Association.

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car

’n£

$490
440
690

F, O. B, Detroit, all cars fully epulpped 
In ttie United States of America Only.

Futher, we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our 
factory production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and 
sales departments if we can reach an output of 300,000' cars be
tween the above dates.

•%*

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay as the 
buyer’s share from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) 
every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between Aug
ust 1, 1914 and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see nearest Ford Branch or Dealer

Tlu> committee on arrangements 
, has set Wednesday, August 26th,
as the date upou which to have 
our next annual re-Union and 
Barbecue. C. A. DOOSE, Sec
retary. 14-2td 1 w

Harwell Motor C o
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